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What ShoeDazzle taught us about subscription commerce

ShoeDazzle may no longer be dazzling, but it ’s delivering
usef ul lessons in subscription commerce.

I still remember the thrill of  receiving my f irst ShoeDazzle
delivery. The beautif ully wrapped package, the perf ect pair of
shoes f or me inside, the f un welcome letter, and the
conf idence I had that I could ship it back at no cost if  I didn’t
like it – all f or $40! It seemed too good to be true, and
perhaps it was.

Four years later, ShoeDazzle has been acquired by its primary
competitor, JustFab, af ter dropping to about a tenth of  its
$200 million valuation and f ailing to achieve prof itability
despite a valiant attempt by boomerang CEO Brian Lee to revive the business. It ’s a sad outcome f or a brand
that once held so much promise — great products, cool business model, solid f inancial backing, celebrity
appeal.

In trying to move past the disappointment, I’ve f ound some important lessons that apply to f uture subscription
businesses, including the newly combined JustFab. Most of  the lessons stem f rom how dif f erent the
subscription commerce business model is f rom other kinds of  retail, even e-commerce.

First, there’s the need f or dif f erent metrics. The number of  customer acquisit ions is much less important than
the quality of  acquisit ions. When Bill Strauss took the reins of  ShoeDazzle, he deemed its 10 million members
insuf f icient and set about trying to bring in millions more by jett isoning membership and opening the site to
anyone. What he didn’t understand was that those init ial existing members loved the brand — they were not
only acting as brand ambassadors to spread awareness of  the site, but were also likely to continue buying
over t ime. Compared to cult ivated members, customers are less loyal, more f ickle, and harder to please.

Further, the typical retail metric of  cost of  customer acquisit ion is less relevant than customer lif etime value. It
may cost more to acquire a quality customer, but she will produce a greater return with higher value/more
f requent purchases, longer retention, and brand advocacy. A subscription business model requires a longer-
term view on metrics.

The value proposition looks dif f erent with subscription commerce too. It ’s not enough to have cool products
— they should be exclusive whenever possible. That was part of  ShoeDazzle’s init ial appeal. Because its styles
were designed specif ically f or the site, they generated so much demand. Exclusivity remains JustFab’s
strongest path f orward, and it can be leveraged even f urther through exclusive prices (special prices depending
on membership level), exclusive access (new products available in advance), exclusive services (concierge
services and enhanced customer style prof iling), and exclusive experiences (interactions with celebrity
designers, virtual f ashion shows, etc.)

With a subscription, the customer value equation is no longer simply the product divided by the price. It involves
status and benef its, which are more intangible but more valuable.

The ShoeDazzle story also teaches us that subscription commerce requires a dif f erent kind of  brand and
brand strategy. In order to capitalize on subscriber value, the best growth comes f rom expansion into new
categories — that is, selling other products and services to the same people (vs. selling the same stuf f  to
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other people). A subscription brand, theref ore, must be developed with elasticity. A name like ShoeDazzle is
limiting, whereas JustFab is more f lexible. Beyond the name, the brand personality, visual identity, and cultural
associations should also allow f or more stretch.

Also a brand posit ion based on relevance makes more sense than one based on accessibility. Of f ering f ewer
products that are “just right” f or customers and communicating messages that express brand identif ication
increases customers’ f eelings of  brand af f inity, whereas having a huge selection of  more random products and
a brand that is marketed as “something f or everyone” dilutes perceptions of  brand value. A subscription brand
essence stems less f rom being a retailer and more f rom caref ully curating the membership experience.

Ultimately, subscription commerce requires a dif f erent mindset. Subscription-based companies are building
relationships, not selling products. Of  course, those relationships must be monetized — it ’s a business, not a
charity. But the f ocus needs to be on engagement and shared value. Models to emulate include Lady Gaga’s
Litt le Monsters and American Express, not ProFlowers and Woot.

I may no longer be a customer of  ShoeDazzle, but f rom the company I’ve gotten some valuable insights into
subscription businesses — that, and some great shoes.

Denise Lee Yohn has been inspiring and teaching companies how to operationalize their brands to grow their
businesses for 25 years. World-class brands including Sony, Frito-Lay, Burger King, and Nautica have called on
Denise, a brand-building expert, speaker, and writer. She is the author of What Great Brands Do: The Seven
Brand-Building Principles that Separate the Best from the Rest (Jossey-Bass, January, 2014.) Read more by
Denise at http://deniseleeyohn.com/bites/best-bites.
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